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balted at some distance from the main thor- The free and easy manner Cf Lord Edward
onghfare, 'where a large block ef beg oak la>' found ne sympathy lu Grouchy's breast.
alongaide; te this the yeoman (stiH gaggedRiing fombis Seat, he celdG remarkedbrthat
and pinioned) was firmly tied, and then ft was impossible they should remain on board,
Darcy donning the cloak and helmet of lits for lie bad determined on putting te sea again
captive, monuted lis horse and dashed along that very day, and was quite Uncertain as te
at a sharp canter. The troopers were stout wliether he should any longer await Hoche on
.hnd fresh; as day dawned they were safe from the Irish coast, or at once return to France."
interruption or danger, and could distinctly Then ringing his bell and bowing them out,
see the French fleet at anchor la fie bay his steward was ordered te provide them. with
below them. breakfast.

" What a glorious sight!' exilaitîned Lord They had scarcely' finished a Lasty mual,
Edward, in ecstacy. as they proceeded. "Now, whien an oflicer announced that a boat was
Mike, now success 15 certain, and our liberties alongside te take them ashore. Lord Edward
are secured. And yet," lie added, c:forty-six asked to see the General, but lie was positively
vessels of all sizes left Brest; I count only refused another interview; and te lis reman-
twenty-seven here; but that matters not; stiances that surely he w:>uld net be forced on
ivifl Hoche and halithe nunber embarked, shore to be thrown frite the hands of lis
thereoran be nendoubt of theresuit. How I enemuies. the only answer returned was, "that
long te grasphe ie-dothe Young fo- the Urders ivere peremptory and must b
querer efthe' noie-' The Pacifator of La obeyed."
Vendee'; ne botter commander could be "4What misfortune t" cried Lord Edward,
chosen for our purpose. Uniting the talents when they wore left alone on the beach. "A
of an able diplomatist with those ofta first-rate curse seems te attend every effort macle for
soldier, he isjust the main te render justicete Ireland's freedom. e-freis a force sufficient
ail, and to coumand the confidence of the dif- twice over te attain the object, nothing te op-ferent political and religions parties into pose their landing or their progress and thewhich our suffering country is so unhappily fatal chance whichli as placed a eoward or adivided. Na! see! another ship is full in traitor (for lie, too, an>y have been bought b>'
vielw, and ctink 1Ieau discera more still Pitt) in command niars all our projects, and
further off: aWls well, all's wel. How sur- nay utterly rum our cause. But' atter aprised yen wiill be, Mike, te sec c'Mon Ami moment's pause, lie added gaily, with that
Hoche,' only twenty-six years of age if ith transition frein the desponding te fliclopeful
flic appearanceofa boy and the modesty of a which was se habitual te hirm, all is net yetgirl; li lias already aclieved glorio s actions, lest. Hochehuny still reach our shores inirdiel i I vili oblazen lis name ln tlacpage etinie, mandif lie does-',

isther, and if lie tiies is certain te ret flthe 1 But in the ineantiie, wlats te becone
highecst miiitarv lîcuors tifs ceuntry bstows." 0of lis?'flicLrrival cf tblisfleLqt viii sean

Springiig froni their horses, Lord Edward brin- tie loyalists into the neiglhborhood;
and is companions jumped ito a boat, we are strangers, and will certainly be arrcst-
vhichi vas laden vwith provisions forthe ficet, ed. Better beg an asyaim on iard and inand pulling te the nearest ship of the line, de- the risk of a retu-n te France if it cannot be
manded inl French t see the Commander-in- avoided."
Chief. After somuedelay,they werepermitted "Impossible for me. Should this arma-
to cone on board, but were loft pacing the ment return vithout effecting anything, we
dock while awaiting an introduction te the nust then act for ourselves, and, werel1 ab-
General, vieh lad net as yet quitted bis sent, whatchance vould there be of gettimg
cabin. From one of the oilcers who joined the secret comumittee to move? Fools and
thera Lord Edward learned that the fleet had poltroons as tey were, they declined flic offer
esperienced very severe weather since their of the miilitia regiments to seize tlie Castle
departure froi France, and thaton the very and arrestftheLord Lieutenant. Iadi been
Iiglht they sailed, a serenty-fouîr, with ail on liere, both should have been in our power,
board, lad perished; that subsequently tic and a general rising been accompliseld. No.
Comnander-in-Chief and the Admirai. both te Dublin I must attempt te go, no matter
cmbarked in the same frigate, were, witl SOme what the consequences.i
vessels of war andi many transports, separ- "And I ,hall net desert vou.'repliedj
ated fromn thenm, and had not yet reached the Mike.
rendezvous. At length, atter some prelimin- As they hastened back, alniost unconsci-
ar'y inquiries made by an aide-de-cainp, they ously, towards the bill froin which they iad
were conducted below, and on entering the .first seen the French fleet, Darcy joinei thema.
cabin, found themiselves in the presence of a Having relations in theneighborhood, lie liadt
man in the prime of life, but of old and cai- procured corn for the horses and breakfast for
tiens nianners. Conscious of his own social imnseif. lis inanner eepressed astonishieint
and political position, Lord Edward advanced at the apparent result of the visit te the
towards ii vifli theself-possessioi of a man French shitps, but lieaked an questions,
of rank and the warnth of an Irisi gentle- rightly conjecturing that Lord Edward w'ast
man; but lie was formall, even superci- net in a humour te be imnterrogated.
liousIl, received, the disordered and iideed "SiouId we remain ere for the rlnigli, can
almost Iidicrous condition of lis own anti lits you procure us beds or even a waste lhon4v te
companion's dress, half military, half civilian sleep in. Daroy.
as it was, rendering them, as it appeared, per- CIWhy, thin, your lordsiip, it 'id be a droll
sons of suspicious character in the eyes of thing if I could't; doesuit mny mothers thirdt
the General. Hurt for aioment, lut at once cousin, Terence Macgillieuddy, live net.amilec
remembering ithat appearances vere against off-lie's related to Macgillicuddy of the Rieeks,
them, Lord Edward commenced by felicitat- and lias the strongest faction- in :tic parish- t
ig the General on bis safe arriv;al, and on the he'sa muan of the right sortjand sois his wife;
favorable opportunity which chance had given and naybe they won't receive ye both ! aye
him of distfnguishing himself, by striking a would ther, if there was a'lzen of the likest
blow at English power before the arrival of i ye."u
bis chief. But the compliments and antici- "Then, like a good feleow, go and see about
pattons seemedalikefthrownaway. Grouechy's it. But, mind, le cautious .Our names muett
manner remainei lthe same-liaugty, re- nfLote knowa. I uned nettell yO that there

served, and ncnfidng. At longi ratteirla are adrertiseients and reoards for takingt,
pause in tIe conversation, Lord Et ard firly ad thaf bcbg feuntiWkMy. compan> would
procoodee te business: e fatal te Master Mikt. "

di prosumoe, Generai, that Yenu ii le se ne "M3Y lord," raid Daire>v';M1dt the air cf a
time in effcting a dismbarkation. The wind Manoffonded sud urt,"dI'h eabint 1dbrin;
bas fallen te a calm, and there is net a regular you where there was arny dénger of treachery ?
soldier vithin twenty miles te oppose your The bank coulda't buy Tèreuce- or his wife-,
progress. By at once iarching on Dublin, or one belongilg te thim and Ws prond
the whole country will rise as you pass, and they']l be to their dying dáy and their chiii-
vithin the city yon wil find aid enough te der's childer afther thimi to biave-i ksaid that
tender its capture a matterof little difficulty." they sheltered you, if the house-was. brned'

" Sir," replied Grouchy, " it is net for me te over their heads and they lest evesyf tour-
say what proceedings the General-in-Chief footed beast they have- in- thM-erld en your
miy adopt, should le arrive. I amn oinly account"E
second in command, and though no doubt, in iCone, come, Darcy; Icoukllspectlnoeone-
the absence of i>- superior, i am entitled tt whohliad a drop of your blood in, thei vens;
act on my vown opinion, still, in such a very but people are incantious, andti11were- dis-
.critical position as I find myself placed, i do covered, I shouldt run; pcrhap», more-dnger
net feel inclined te iieur additional respson- from the love of my friensl-than. ftiul the
aibility." vigilance of my enem es."

B But surely, sir, you will net hesitate teact. t Keep," said Darcy, whsuabout tO leave
'Yeu have escapedthi liEnglisli fleet, which them, d"along the brcw of this hill clOse by
'will no doubt bc soon upon your track. By bthsea; get inte someholla"w .i'here.yn san
landing your troops and stores, yeu maIyn it see without being sen; nothing crin come
once dismiss your ships, and allow then te near vou fron tie water,.for. thera-1 tttree<
avoid an action. Your force is amply suffi- hundred feetof cleanrock; but mid wel the
cient; thie whole country is armed and pre- land side, and if there i lanydangar -ae(lr
pared te join youî." that ould tower, which ye -cau geb up. an

-'l Sir," interrupted the French fleneral, "you stay tlere fil I coms to yo-; dealt be noa' the
'vill pardon me for declining to communicate horses that are in yonder- cd wl onany a
aur plans, or te adopt yours. I may say, how- count; they'ro likcly te Laelood-affes.anî1
.ever, that ifts net likely that I shall under- found bore, they' l l tink thattheleiteh stsioe.
take with teu thousand men a task which them.'
Hoche demanded sixteen thousand to accom- The gentlemen proceedèeVa»- irestod.aad
plish." , nt finding any sui'able place ot'ôonealmestr

I shall take ail responsibility on miyself," continued their walk until theyarrivedi at tke
hastily answered Lord Edward, "and old you tower, which they wre.oaxius, to eiMlomt i,
harmless both te Hoche and the Diroctory." case they shouild afterwairds-be obligeodto lave

There was a smile ofe snering incredulity resort to it as a iace of, concealment orDe-
on Groucby's lips, as he replied : sistance. It was one of those-round towers

" Real>'l, ir, I mustddine any turthlier cof- peculiar te Ireiand4about'whicih anbiinainosa
-versatien with yen upon fthe subject et my bave lad suchi learnedi discussions vitla such
'duty'. [ have net fh hoenor et your personal unsatisfactory' results, tbe-ico a- eu cject

Lord Edward Fftzgera, adsben arpresent hutîredi feeottia. hagltf was.ascended by'
yerelf te Leo (pardon me for saying if) yeu circular stone sftica5ese,..a n t.mts.top,Whicht

yoursbh forauglitîknowanlEnglisbspy'. Ail wasoepen, the xew-seamedalnoskboandlesn:.

fe wthen ih acompany' flic expedfin Ailougl hh foer hai eon. roa fror a

-some means et provingyui rdet,i e an- erposedi 1npratefe te. sted! the ack li
'mef reasonably' expecf met lv faice layu ethe rsf111 an t ernenti wasas-compliceatandk
statement or confidence lu your adrcfic ie, at hbicl ie.8.fl tio su
smore particularly, te speakt plainly', as I soc mach more scilid, than, amberoken nctom.
iR y'our helmot flie royal arstan on thfie Thce tairs wese boend tge thera taremad

buttons et your cloak tte crov of England. cases fi est ose -dti ec.ategarhee froemi,
The justice etfI tormantrnc ad d u, evienf h r &fc siosrei o is-y

wrard dum.b. Ho carrietd neduent ,nef cIernta idè e esr ft, am e ec ap ir--
teve fi crsto pmoment if vas se necessary peo; althoughi there-vee mat-y sneh breachies
for the preen oen Halokedi blankîy at ta fli stairs fhe ascoent was eait>' enouîgh ae-
foi ati fIe Geau.ral ricbing lis silence complisbed, either b>' means or portions oe
aMik conuio the genef aseemedi more con- flic broken stepa which sf111 remainedi, or by
andet cofusan efre bu lis unfavorable opinions. holes ln the waels, whichi eaabled fthe persan
Lrd Edwvard oxptained flic occurrence in ascending te malt ke hva>' with littfie riak of

oher fiit, which would account fer fthe ec- dangor. -

cnfricity of flieir costume, but flhc story,. im- As thea friends, mounftd, Lord Edwvard, whoe
probable as if w'as, oui>' added te Grouchy's lad the -way' remarked: «TIs le a Gaod-smnd;
asutien. nowheare coud vo fild a place more suitableo

a. Aqum ail vou say' fa be true, sir, as re- te oer purposes ;*emohnce we cn,vN' viWth

che stes jeu ierebli edi to fake for fhe naked eye, observe the he moionsOfthe
garsth' ss you eu re osuch facts tally of the fleet,. defend ourselves if attacked, and,
bady -in your assertion that the people are if neI be solt o-r lives dearly. There's a

:armd ani prparod te ris ; if such were oa spect," h continused, as ha moved along a
al> fli case, sureît fe acknowledged bench or sort of galley, whihT ran ait round

leaders the insurrection could bave ne dif- flic inteior f the building nt a fow fet from

iaet in pastng hreughi cou hatry vith- thentop;ria, by Heaven! the Frenc> are under

eutlaving rourse te a diguise whicb, dis weigh oand flua incapable coward is about to

affetion bing abreaor , wodigeore likel> abandon us; but no" te dded, after a me-

te lazardfe itslitb e than to wsocue oi. ment's pause, "I wronged hi. aSe, the lead.-

to Thra tamuli truthian oseat yn s y,.nd ng ship i beading northward; perhaps, after

S shah net fuhter sock te covince yen. afl Ie li right te keep the open se, hen hoe

Iche' arriva thir 8001 sote the matt ar y hesitates to effect a land ug; but, oh i what a

test; but once again I entrnt you te at vigor- glorious sight, and whatan opportunity lost ;

rest; byun aison nascrtain fo tot or->' h1 for fthe arrivai of Hoche. Do you see a

asserties, ud ie sascramat astrstagos y ship te the south-westard--aye, two,-two

your bands until tIe arrivaiofthé'Commandter- crtainl, b sasec.HurrahMie, the c luse
in-chiof. -Meantime, as. we-have ridden. fa r ma> sti ga ho saed-seo, the vessis belo ms
and fared badly, we would gladly avail our- Heniakig signais an tliay pass; hurrai nn>
selves o your hospitality-w oreally require (Havenh o bthcnk o n n

..semething to e(To

Irish Catholle Intelligence.
The Very Rev. Canon Rooney, P.P., Clon-

tarf, is dead.
The Rev. C. Mograne, RP.. Druniconrath,

died last week.
The Rev. Richard Gavin, P.P., iothdrum,

Co. Wicklow, is dead. e
Recentlyas the Rev.Cornlius Sheeian, PI..,

Castlemiaine, county Kerry, was procceding to
lis chapelatKeel,the horse which ie was driv-
ing took fright and jumped overthe bridge at
Glounacurra, near the "White Gate." The
reverend gentleman's riglt arn was broken,
while the driver, a young lad, suîstained a com-
peund fracture of the leg and ankle. The
wonder is that both men were not killed. ,

The ceremony of opening a new and splen-
did organ in the beautiful chuach of St.
Patrick's, Belfast, took place recently in
presence of the bishop, Most Ilev. Dr. Dorrian,
and a large congregation. Rev. Stephen
Nicholl, O.h.I, preaehed the sermon. Mr.
Telford, Mus. Bac., T.C.D., performed on the
organ. The choir was under the direction of
Mr. Duras. A large collection was realised.

At Waterford, recently bis lordship the Most
Rev. Dr. Poirer, Bishop of Waterford and Lis-
more, made a strong appealon bchalf of the
collection for te Christian lrothers, Ris lord-
slipwarmi culogisod the labors of the
brethers, and fte admirable fruits of their
tenebing, and exer ted the congregation
ta stîbacribe liberali>'. lie spuciali>'':ttleti
sipo i he por, wlo car not give la-ge sis,
te maintain the existing penuy a week col-
lection from louse to louse.

The Very Rev. Dean O'Brien, P.P., V.G.
Newcastle West, a few weceks since, gave a very
able and exhaustive lecture on rhetoric to the
studenbts anid pupils of the Dliocesan College,
Limerick,' . in the presence oftlie Lord Bishop
the Mo&t Rev. Dr. Butler, of the President of
thf Dioesan College, of the President of the
K-ilaloe Diocesan College. a large niiber of
flhcergyr&c. 'cThlecturewasheaudthrough-
out wîith great interest,and in severalpassages
the lecturn rwas titerriupted with lvelernent
applause.

The deafhioannouncedofiRev. .aens Dore,
P:[?., Feakîe: Uis mission in the uppe parisli
of Feakle coumenced about the year 1848,
and-Ilis zeal te preomote the spiritual and tCm-
poit velfare- of the Block entrusted ta his
charge was redolent of the most beneficiiil
effe-ts. He rndered innumerable servicas to
the poor and' strnggling ftarmers, and his
memory shall long be cherished on uccount
of his-charitabio deeds. At his own reqt-est
the remains wrcr-econvayed to the family burala
place it -MBalingarry, cotnty Limerick.

Ylonlaleînbeit- osa Irish 4catholicliîm.
Conm-ast tfli nagnfflcent cisurciies liicà

the Irth are buiding to-cil inrland vifl
those .wlichi lithey- are ielping to build rb'
AnIenie:-- Wrth what Ithey hatd lu 18-19, Vion-
Monitalmbe:rt's Lottres rai le Catholicisme e -
Irlande were publis ied, anti tuwhich there is
te bcu lt-ant ftoleving passage: "IsIail
never lerget 1 te firet Mass which i heard in a
country ea' xl Irode to the foot of a bill,
the lover part of which was clothed with a
thiclk piatation of oak and ir, and alighted
from rmyhors e to ascend it. I had taken
only a fevr-te Ps on my way wlien mny atten-
tion was-attrkacted by the appearance of a
man whu knebt at the foot of oneof the firs ;
several thers .became visible in succession i
the same-sttitu de. and the highser I ascended
the larger 'bec:ie fte numbers of these kneel-
ing peasate. At length, on reaching the top
of the hi I saiw- a craciform building, badly
built on stone, ivithout cement, and covered
with. thsch Aroutnd it kuelt a crowd
of robst and vigorous men, all
uncosveredfthough tie' min felli torrents,
andti e flc iad qusivreotibeneatti <hem.
Profound silence reignati everywlcrec. It
Was fiLe catholi Cla pet of Blarnev'and fth
pries t wassaying tue. eireadhentfc door
ait the moment o tié tr-Elevation, aud al lis
pious assembb yl a preastraitetithenîse i-es
with tlicir faces on the earth. I matie au
effort te, penetrate under the roof of this
chapel, thus overflowed wit worstippers.
Therte were no soats, undecoratiOns, et evnu
a pi.rcîsxsnt. Thele Mr WL-Sofetarfl, danp
sudc sten',lth eef o iuapidated, andta all
cadles burned on he-altar l pinlace of tapers.
I heard the priest announce in Irish, the
haguage of a Catholie people, that on snch a

day he would go, inoner tosave bis parish-
iksners thetrouble o--a long journey to a cer-
taii 'cabin' which shoulId for the Moment
-% turned into fthe louse o God-there to
zmJminister the Sacramnents and recoive the
Ikumblo- offerings w-ith which bis flocks sup-
portedhim.LWhen th Moly Sacrifice was tend-
..cd, thelpiest iounted his horse and rode away;
thon cs-b-worshipper rose Irm his knees and
went slow> homeward; sOmoetr themn
wandering harvestinen,,carrying their reaping
looks,.turned their stops towards the nearest
cottige to ask the hospitality to which they
were considered to have a riglt; others, with
their eives riding belnfid themi en croupe, wient
off to.their distant hornes. Many remained
for a.much longer time in prayer, kneelisg in
the mud, in that silent enclosure chosen by
the poor and faithful-people in the times of
ancient persecutions-"

<'atholla U¾Inons ln ludta.

Thcefficial calendiar receaftly publishied at
Madras centaIne fuît parficulars etflthe estab-
lishtracuf onnuectedi ithteCsthlicChu-cu-
la nadta Ce>on,t J3rasx1b ant d ian frein1

i088,309.professinig msembers etfie rariaus
eburches, besides 1,422 achools, containing

-- -'~. rT ALh

Yrlsh News.
Mr. Gerald Fitzgibbon lias been appointed

Lord Justice O Appea'.
Mr. Bridge is about to retire fromn the man-

agement of Mr. Buckley's Galtee estate.
A banquet was given te Barry Sullivan in

Dublin on the evening of Noveinber 23rd.
CuaeRH Mîs[c.-A meetint vas held in the

new hall of tic Catholic University for the
purpose of considering the question of reforn
in church music.

Tus CAnauoiC Uivnasserv.-Dr. Houghton
made a genial and patriotie speech in favor
of a grant of a charter to the Catlicite Uni-
versity.

Tai lussisLcrs,<.-i'ic-va] etfflic
Irish HangIage te pregnessing niefavorabl>
than its most sanguine friends could have
anticipated. Twenfty-six thouisand of the
"First Irish Book" have been sold.

Lately a man was eut literally to pieces by
a train passing the Lansdowrne-road station of
the Dubln andi Ktngstown railwy. The
fragments of bis rensas wi-ere collected. The
dress is apparently tint of a respectable ar-
tisan.

Nen :imac EAa CAimus-oN-e-Srsn.--A newn'-Fm.. e
bridge is te bu uvctel at Carric-in-Suir.
The townspeople have petitioncd the Lord
Lieutenant te have a portcullis made in flic
bridge in order to ta allowr ships to pass

Ti ra- Dr.sse is Ga n.-A meeting
-as bel in the chapel yard t Kilannin,
County alway, te prot issgaisst saine evic-
tiens fIat reo-cti>- teck isSue, .uuu, teenora.
Tenant Defence Ass.oc-iatio. 'The meeting
was n success.

As uisu Ceu z von Amus M"iijAsoinE
-'The Corlk£xt amba-r has a long accuînt of
flc contemplated cellege established near
Cork, for the purpose of training msissionaries
for work na Africa. Permission has been el
taine- fron theI iishoip, and Father O'Haire
is pleading for assistance

lit-r. Associâritso r«a rai Pîmo NoN auO
ni-:imasca.:.-'I'î h ssoce-ty is pregreing

tavretably. Ithaisasuguanrnteefuîndoft£2,0005.
Thesoirety resolved te comnusuuîicate w-lth
fle Coasu nder of tei c orces ta Irelanlti
regarding: the sale of drink te cmrflIans ta the
iulitary canteens during prohibitedt heurs.

ise Mam-en us.-A deputation of
linen ainufacturers, of Ulsterr waited on Mr
Lowther a few days ago for the purpose of,
urgiig upon bim the expediency of certain
alterationsina "the Linen and Iempei Manu-
tacturers' (Tleland) Bill." Mr. Lowtler re-
cuived the deputation vith an'equivocal an-
swer, meaning nothing.

'litm i-ast-tu-It is Weil knewn that the
borouagh frainc-hise in Ireland is mauch highier
tan it is in Elngland. T lttIrisIpeople na-
ft-ailly thirik this a greatt.njustice. In the
last Parliament, the question of assimilating
the franchise was rejected, nit now we learn
that the Dublif Corporation las petitioned to
lave the ame elective rights grantet to the
people of Ireland.

Tra Coxtunci -uens ts s Basasr.-It
was stated in Belfast that in one of the exten-
sive fiax nills on the Falls-roadiÉ, i tat town,
a notice has been issuted te workers, stating
that they will only be enployed four days in
the week owing t>the depressed state-of trale.
It is believed that similar notices wil be
issued in sone of the other mifs - init
town.-Erjplres.

ORaaOr Ou-r R.-cently the c range-
men tore froni the gable of the Catholiu-churci
at Killymian, County Tyrone, the crosses, and
wrecked the churc.i The locality is notori-
oasly Orange, many lodges being in the vicin-
Ity. The reverend pastor of the chrch-.
Canon Qtimn-is sympathized with by the
vhele peeple. Hé' is a papular gentleman.
Tle perpetrators are no disee ves-cl.

GaeNGrIClowDYuis--It is a custom o Sat-
urday evenings fer Orange bands wllh big
drms te march through certain quarters of
Belfast, playing psty tees, and nsîlting any
Cathobles they chance to meet; recently the
rfiians groaned and yelled on passing a Cath-
olie church, and broke the windows of i, Cath-
olle bouksller for having reigious articles dis-
played ; this took place next to the palace bar-
rcks, but no arrests were made.

Tin: iEcEN'r Dinsî ics ,s T.C.D.-Tle
yozung men who imsbehaved tliemselves ai the
recent inaugural meeting of the College lits-
torical Society wor up before the Board on
Satirday. One of then, who was preparing to
stand his Degre- Examination next menth,
was punisied by being required topass another
Senior Sophister Examination prier to that of
his degrece. A second, who was preparing for
lis Little-go Extamination, was similarly
pamielîd, an intesrMediate exanination-being
imposed on hlim. Two others, in consequence
of the cvidence-given in favor of their pre-
ricuis general goed conduct, were let of withi
pecuniary fines.

By the dceat of Cardinal Culla, thea
number of memrnbers of the Sacred College
tas been reduced te 59, viz : 0 Cardinal
Bishops, 48 Cardinal Priests, and 9 Cardinal
Deacons. Of these tho thtree senior Cardinal
Priests (Prince- Schwarzenberg, named Jan.
24, 1842 ; Asquiil, promoted Jan. 22, 1844;
Carats ti Tratto, appeintedT Juy 22;1844)',
are ail whlo- remain etfIte ct-entions

veteeo XVJti thle isrpiee b> ia n
TIe reigniug Bepc bas nef yet ct-aatd sny'
Cartinalss. «ardinal Culten w'as f&he fifthi

tied aince thoefioti Leo III.; OI eohes

wtt-aBrassa Saint Mare, Amat, Berar-dt,

Oetweu nthca 51,404 pils. T Arcn-
bishopric-offGoa containeo 766 priest, having The office of Assistant Librarian in the

-under tlair charge fiocks to the number of Local Legislature las been aboli ed, and
t156,162. These numbers compare with 20 one of the messengens appointe i- do the
Vicars *postelic, 1a Bishiops, 790 priests,bav- work.
ing congregations of 915,590 persons ands 710 The,latest fish ftory ta that of four Long
scholif with 27,068 pupils, in 1866. The Branch fishermen, whose anchr line Was
.Tournat du Commerce -ardina says seized by a whale whiel made etraight fer the
that in the prefecture of Pondicherry alone open sea, towing the boat ait tremendous
there were in 1866 69 priests, whose. fiocks speed. Aftea being draggod about a mile the
numbered 112,000, and 90 schools, with 1,30 0 frightened fishere n eut the rope and pulled
puplisa; while in 1877 the numbers lad in- hastily for shore, 'whilst the whale continued
creaed to 85 pniests, 141,250 persons profes- its seaward progress with the end of the rope.
sing the Catheic fai th, and scheola vits 4,000 Next 1
pnis. Of Ibis numbeo eCabeloa luine000 A Don's LirE.-A gentleman the other day
Fnench colo e Poftfhe85 r ests 25 ,ere lost a beautiful skye terrier, over 20 years old.
nativeseopadias. Tho nuber et adult Icol- It had been taught all marnera of tricks,
-verts trof dea e num bapl oedf. 1877 w-s among ther things, to wake hie master at 7
1,920, baidea 1,513 chitiread in87 Protes- oclock every morning by biting is tocs.

9nta be satide have beun ati fe -he One day the gentleman slept until 9. When
tants are said to have been! converted tothe.h o ph okda h lc n on t
Catholei faithi u the saqe peiod. Pondi- ha oet u dp h ex lookat aftt iock snd funt it
cherry bas four separate ordera of sisterhoodes. Theathfuppe da texatlo histr a minute to 7.
The grester part of the atives profesing Te fai astrilegtru te hvtrustroe eoft
Catholicism are said to be âescended from the wbe l i mater uriil fle ver>'at-ete
converta' made by the Jestit missionarles t bA Naiw IsvEsre.-A citizen of Montreal
the 17thand 18th centuriqs. has invented a machina which. ba bas chrie-

toned the meanuphone. Itels for placing in
DraSTREs IN SEnFFIELD.- deputation waited the back yards f aigit where cats, especial-

t on the Mayor of Shefiie for the purpose of lr Toms, abound In any considerable quanti-
inaugurating an organised effort te relfeve the tics. Itis on the same principle as the tlc.
great distress existing miiaongt the working phone. It *ill catchthea meI" on the b*nd
classes of Sheffield in comseqiee of the con- and ling the souand a milà away, and tiqn be
tinued depression in trade. The distress was ready' for the" a ni," which it will tret iþithe
great lait winter, and £41'000 ere distributed saie maïnnr. - lts 'objects te take all cater-
in relief but a much greater effort will b re- wauling away'frin'you'r baek door, and n.

quired thisyear, as the distress le mora urgent able pcats.dwellng s-èianl mie apart to enter
and gnenrai than itias been htlierto. Into convensatla iq*tolach other;

Ucotlanud.
The hidock fishing at Eyemouth is -or
The Skye lochs hare suddenly and ruaiex-

pectedly become stocked vith shoals cf lier-
rings.,

The Marquis f Lorne retains his office as
Lieutenant-Conelfl et flue Argyl and Bute
Artillery Volunteers.

The sum of £1.200 lias been guarantuedI
towrards the propoisei hall in Edinburgh for
free discussion.

TIiere is a serious euitbreak of pleutro-
pneuronia on several fars i the Stewartiy,
Kirkcutbrightsliire.

The Glasgow School of Cokery was opened
for the winter session ou the 5th ult. iith an
increased number of students.-

J. Nicol Fleming, ex-directoroftheCityof
Glasgow Bank, againist whom ia warrant was
issuted, lias actually escaped te Spain.

Si fe liesavily on the tt ulf., aiuc streeti
ftic, incluaing flie runiîîg o flic traimw-ayI
rns, was te seme extent imspeded.
A civil debtor nsuaed Peter Cok, a pow'er-

loom tender, comisrtted suicide in Dîunferm-
Ue Prisoni ta- ianging hfinselfcin flic -tIli

The teacher ifthe Gat-elic Schoiol in
G recinock ias beena suedi for £50 for damaues
said te hisave beau cairsed thlaraomlihis taii tig
flogged a puii.

3fr. Keinetih MacKayi iiniatire painter
flic hast of the origimators of the lloyal Ssof-
tisli A aten, las died at Einutrgh at tht-
age oif 7G.

01ia tl 9thl ait, dluring the brus>y part of the lic
day, a bag continaing 1 mu lunsilver was stoieni
fron the coiiter o(f oe tif tlic banks i ti fl
New ToIwn.

l'ehaidifie has dlectline annexai to Glas-
gow, even tholigh it wtas assui thIt tle city
ratepayerswoulipiay half its taxes for i for
tive years.

Ur. Montgomeriedd at A r on the 1 t
uilt., aged Gs vus, litiad la-t- an in valid

for soimce tiimi. Ail w -kinw iiii e temed
liis lhighly.

The Queenasn-ectdl fiat ithe ci tipes-
tries of Iol vrooid Place, whaich are in. a very
dilapidatedcondition, stouti tue restonedi at

ite lRoyal tapsry works, Old Windsor.
On the :rd uit. the i m cwa umpaya

started a Suiday car betweens bPatrick anii
Glasgow. t It is -cpected ithat ther' will be a
strong protest. agnstis lthei uuovationi.

'William Teesdal, a lbilisti-ker, was killed
tm the Dunîfries theatre oi the 10thl uit. by
lae explosion oi a retort while he wnas pr>t--
dtiniîg gas for the flights i thetheatre, t

The tenantry oi the A irlie estates haviigg
agreed te present Lady Blanche Ogilvy si-ti
a present on the otccaîsion of herinia-rriage toa
Captain Hozier, have-fort-wara-dedt to ler ahaîA-
sena ssn Of smney 'o bu uasedI as she th1ins
lest.

Thei shareliolders oe the i renock lliiirsny
Cornpniiy* hyuav agred to sanîction tl excss
of stocks, amurnting t' £15,000, frauduienst
issuei by the late secret-ry, anfd taope-
ianîently redauce the duvideuis to cover the

decfict.
Ail the ivonkien in the etploy of Ramiil-

age k; Fergtusori, shipbuislders, Leith, except a
number of boilermakens and rivetters whoi
belong to fthe Trades Urion, have accepted a1
reduction of seven and a half per cent. oi their
wagos.

Mr. Alex. Falconer, Shifno-Substtte lu
Nairuulirc, diaitfNairn on the 13th tilt.,f
after a, very brief illness. nir. Falconter wasi
the oldest Sleriff-Substltinte in Scotolid,i
having:held that office for the ong perio<i of
55 years.c

Legacies have been bclur-atlied by the laitec
Dr. Scott, who had for over- fifty years beeri at
ntedical practitioner in Prth, ft variouis
societiea and institutions in Perth and eise.
where for charitable and religions puiirposes ta
the extent of£3,000.

Persons andt Tlaints.
icc fhat forme in thic Washmington nine,I

Lake Ssperior, tiwo or tliree yours igo, wis se
well congeiald that it ti1 rmains ce.

Miss fsina Ileikel, the fitst lady doctor in
l'inilaund, has been givei an encouraging sitartv
n lier profession. The woien cf Wasa, wheret
sie settfl-d for practice, gav- a grand concert
il lier honor and are nuaking. preparations for o
a publia dinner.a

The prescrit Duke of Northumborlaad lias
presented to te town library of Lexington,
iass., ut, portrait of Lord Percy, who con-
ducted the retreat of tlie Britisi forces arfter
the battle in 1775. The gift was madet
through the Ie-. E. G. Ferrer, of LexingtonN
who las- been the iDutkc'sguest during the
last month.

Proceedings in a Californita cotrt, in regard
te the widow of' William C. Railston, the
a' banking prince" of San Francisco, who
committed suicide, show that sle las squan-
dered a fortune of S120,000 in the thiree
years since her husband' death, andi unless
a guardian be appointei, will beggar Ie
children.

Eurnest Lonsgfelow, thle poce' son, anti a
successfuil painfer, las sema pictureas ou ox-
hibitien lin Beston whulch ancreittracting
markted attention. HEe fa tho-rugly Amern-
ean inhis style, alfthough lais picturest at-o

te ait teelirotIc peiec talen inheriteti

The caledoulan soclety'.
'TIe following communication, lu reply' toe

s memorial presented lst veek, vas recelivedi
tremBHis Esxcellency tIc Goenoer-G cnet-at:

GovERNMENTr lioUsE,
OrrAwa, Decaember 7, 1878. f

To thse Presidenat, Vïce-Presidenat and Secretary- of
the Caledonian. Society of Monts-tai:

GEg EMrzuc-In tapi>' te your moents]a, I
am tistruetedi b>' Is Excellene>' te s>' that
if will afforti him great pleasure te accept flic
office o! honrary patron te tIc Caledenian
Soci et>' ef Montra].

I have flic honer te le,
Gentlemen,

Yens eobedient servant,
F. DEWusNToN,

Major R. A.,
G overnor-Geunsrl's Secretary,

•Challenged.

Norman Taylor, of Boston, challenges
JOhn Hughes, of New York, John Raine, of
Ottawa, or D. J. Ross, of Quebec, to run a race
of twenty miles for $250 a side., Should the
challenge not be accepted, Taylor says he
will claim the charpionship, and at once
undertake to run twenty miles in two hours.
-Ot tawa Citizen.

Mr. Frederick Leighton, who stands lu the
first rank of English artists, has been elected
Presidentofethe Royal Academy. The appoint-
ment oIf Mr. Laighton la a departure froi the
praetice too long in vogue of putting fashion.
able tortrait painter at tiehed of English
art

Miscellanaeoas Itelnnî s-

English counterfeiters have of late turned
their attention to Russian bank notes.

A new bird f paradlise lias been found on
the west coast of New G auinea.

A niemorial winidow ta Livingstoner, the
African explorer, is to be put in Westminster
Abbey.

Marie Feclitar, daughter of the tragedian,
bas abandoned the operatic for the dranatic
stage, and makes a charming actress.

The Prince of Wales bas concluded arrange-
ients for renting Macelenclh Castle, Radnor-
shiro, and will occuspy it carly next year.

Miss Helen eMeDonald argued ler own case
in a infringement of lier dress protector
patent in t Lhe United tites Court in Boston
the other day. Ben Butler iras on ithe other
side.

Orson Hyde, one of the Mormon ai Twelve
Apostles," and for imany years among the
ablest and nest active workers in behialf of
the Latter-day Saints, died in Utah on Thanks-
giving Day.

Msdaine Rtoze gave lier imtpressions et
Amuerica to a CAticag' reporter: "I like it
very niuchl, sohe said. " Indeeud, I l-ove if, iand
io wonader. l'eople liavo been so kind and
good. We have la a dcleliglhtflsiteumter."

Aniia Saleie Mil is a new singer, who
iiherits lier muuaistical geniuis frois ler grand-
father, Col. Letimanowsky, who conmmanded
tue Fir.t Ntiul conuîs bet y gultLtdyl. Iantiw-s
Icuovua tiscugliîait î-->itsc as aL culehinuteti

A rw-::'si (tm-s.a--l ifessaor Th'noold
ogers, o Oxford, speing i at a mceting held

laust k smi "tlirat every n swithouit a iel
upo his shoulders, every swidler, ivery pick-
iouket. and every timmai on tlie turf belona- gued to

ftli Tury pant.
t.orr Straes voA A sunsom,-The iunity

offthe pulpit is rising. 'le sut of a sermtton
preachled abolut a fortnsigit ago in a churcl in
Niew York was,"'ea Witc of Eider-Weai
She a pir-tuaist 'Tlie preaclIer was tht
13>- W. litiluildra MtIotlislit Eiscopal mira-
ider.

Teimeick t-nants of tle Marniis of
Coyighaimhave hield a imecting ad ado
retsolaitions requeastiing lits lordship :n-ot to d.is-
pose oft lis iroier-y and conttmue Leir laid-
lord. Those resitent o ithe ilkee property
have su'cedeatl in ulituing tlue Maquis <ot
abtandii the li sale.

'l'ue "Islocial" papers continurto corne teohfl
front. At iow Street l'olice Court or Thurs-
tiuny' Mr. Poland applied to 'kir Jaies .ughlams,
on belli-tof Mr. EdgaRay, the editoroft ouch-
.1t, fl,' a csaunon agai nst 3r. Edinind
Yates, tse edito of the Wrl. for baaring u'sed
threaîteni; ltîuang-. Sir Jams tngha
grantei tise su-miiuois.

It isdetnated ta fluere are h141 cta
touis of ceal consuinedL anuaullys in England.
If flac ruatity of sit 1lkur conîtainled in ti:
coal be suppose to be 1 liper tt-thier as
heni i ucrn te ettermsutiittion of the er
rentage of i less tlauu a.5a
t of suîlphirrie acil t"ais gi i luiac year
;uto the atmuuoêphiiere.

'fuie Lvr Mt . T'n .--.A huiaisoie
monument has just beenla I rectebd in Ail SoIls'
Ceinetery-, Remisai t Green, HIt-raow- ?,oid, Loir-
doni. Over thrlue tonib oth- ite Md)le. Titiens.
If ias of reds roli"lcl graniât. A t thehead and
fet-c wrest in white marbis. TIhe follow-
ing is tlie inseription :-" In ieiory or
'heres Tites, nwho dliedctober : ,187."

Ca IME IN Emirnar.-A Edinburgh police
oflirial Of long Fstanding hais stafted tluat tie
precsent teri wethe worst. withir his re-
smue:nance ton reportedl lhefts. Thiese facludu
.£100 in sitr from a baiak in St. Andrew
Square, pocket-ptckinsg at HaLiow Fair, and
elscwhere, &c. 'letheft fbon ftlachatank waé&
cetanittel dring the bustle ef Mofluay', tIhe
terra-lîa>.

An infteresting relia- of te Ameritau war
of Indepuenidence las turned. up in an anti-
iuarian hnokstore in-fBairenth% IBavaria. Onu

of the oflicers of t HiIlesfian troop wuho
servid in the Britisi arimy kept a tdaily record
not only of events, but also of th irnee aind
rumors of the dly, amdl ltae document founi trin
hie nuuînuscr i it diary from >taiary, i71+, to
Mat-li, 1770.

lEverytiiiig in nsahuu indlages i an amuse-
nentof-some kind. 'i'le liglhtaing plays, tI
wind whist les, the thrunder roRs, te snow fobes,
te hlls and cascaides sing anddance, thewaves
lea, ti fielis smilse, flac vines creep ai- rur,
and th buds shoot. But some of thei have
also tluir seasons of melan-holy. The ftm-
pesis-moan, tle zephyrs sig, fthe brooks mur-
mur, and the rinioutaiins look btlue.

Di Juasxs-1 observe hait th reaseoi
given- for thle retircneet fLorl Jasic- Chris-
lan fren the buh is lis eafness. lias lord-
ship is oresensitir ftlan lis Eiinglish bretîh-
ret-Mr. Justice Mtellr, for instance,has bee.
deaf for years. He was one of tli julges iswh
tried Orton, and the fat defendant m.sed to crack
jokes overi at stpidit' of Mellor?." Mr.
.Iistice Lush is alsé nearly deaf; and as for
Chief Baron Kelly, lie has long since abandoned
any pretence of attending to arguments or
evidence. Perhaps, however, Mr. Justice
Mellor's case is the the more painful.-.ondon
Corresqaondenat.

An anecdote illustrating President Lin-
col's quaint anti readyi> hîumor la non' toIld
for- fIe fit-st finie by an Iowa gentleman. It
r-uns thaus:t-" Thore vas a travelling hecturer
tatane flue war kniovu as 'Gre-en,theo Be-

lu bi )v , dst at tic e nn etfe besil

bly> woundead as te be a cripplo for lite, sud
ono day repait-ad te flic White Huse te ask
Mn. Lincotu for an appoinfraent ta fhe Ceom-
istsary' Department on flic score et is inju-
ries. Ho vas att-aid fthe Prosident mighit not
kinow hlm, sud, te refreshi bis immor, said,
' I am flic man who uedt to e »knownu as
Green, the Reormed Gamibter! ' Oh, yes,
repliad Mn. Linicoln, withi liasaccustomed.
r-eadinaess, il I kno yen. I suppose a great
in> moe peepte have heard et yen tisa.
vould cvr have heard ef me if I had net
beca electet President etflthe Uniteti States;
sud vifth fhis the aman get hiesappoiutment.n

flir BARK EUsas PmosEircT-s îst Esanoe-
Eighteen lt-on tirais et Ashitea, Hydo, Staley'-
bridge, Iewrton, anti Guidebridige bave given
notice et their intention te reduce the wagas
of akilleti werkmen twoe shuilags a yack sud
et unskilledi workmen one shilling a yack
atter Novcember 14. Pennes & Ce., Easf Indua
met-chants, tare tatiled. TItir iabilities au-c
$500,00. -The cotton manufacturers at
Glasgiow have resolvod toreduce the working
hours in their establishments one-third. This
will affect 8,000 emnployees. The Bolton
cotton spinners have decided to make a re-
duction of five per cent, in the wages of their
employees. Snow storms of exceptional
severity for the time of the year prevail il
the North and Northwest of England and
throughout Scotland. The enforcement of
the Bolton masters, resolution is depenuent
on the concurrence of the masters owing two-
third of the spindles in the district which in-
cludes Bolton, -'Leigh, Tyldesley, *-and

SAtherton. * Eight thousand operatives in.
'Blackburn, who are out of .employmenùt are
organizing a meet ig toi express indignatio
at the pauit>' of tie paib Teliif,


